CONDITION CLAIMING. PURSE $9,500. FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON TWO RACES. Three Year Olds, 120 Lbs; Older, 123 Lbs Non-winners of a race since February 26 Allowed 3 Lbs. Claiming Price $5,000 (Maiden Races and races for $4,000 or less not considered). 4 1/2 Furlongs.

Track Record: Valiant Pete (4), 121 lbs; :49.20 (8-11-90)

1 Red
Dutt Bart
Royal blue, white “S” and sash on back, white cap
Gal E. Ruffu
Gail E. Ruffu
$5,000
Approximate Post Time 5:05PM

2 White
Hydrostatic
Blue, white stripes on front, blue "CS", inside white star on back, white sleeve, blue sleeve
Brian Cunningham
Griffon & Creative Cause - Short Sentence by Swiss Zone, CA
$5,000

3 Blue
Irish Jack
Black, white brace and diamonds on front, black diamonds inside white horseshoe on front and back
Angela Aquino
Angela Aquino
$5,000

4 Yellow
Captain N. Barron
Blue, white "GO" on back, white sleeves
Jack Carver
Charles 5 Treece
$5,000

5 Green
Bounty Hunter
White, Multi-Color Parrot and Brown Whip in Black Circle on back, Multi-Color Bars
Meister, Richard and Schmitt, George and Mary Clare
Marcia Stortz
$5,000

6 Black
El Senor de Latuna
Red, "PELILLO FG" and emblem on gold ball on back, gold cuffs on sleeves, red Cap
Brian Cunningham
Felip L Gonzalez
$5,000

7 Orange
Sure Proof
White, Multi-Color Parrot and Brown Whip in Black Circle on back, Multi-Color Bars
Mesler, Richard and Schmitt, George and Mary Clare
March 26th
$5,000

B-Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #Denotes First Time On Lasix. Â-Denotes First Time Off Lasix. Equipment Change: Sure Proof will race with Blinkers On

SELECTIONS 5-4-2-6 (Based On Morning Line Odds)
**Track Record: Unavailable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Horses and Post Positions</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Silks and Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td><strong>Temple Knights</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dk Bl Br.g Temple City - Dounahy by Rahy, KY</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Sergio Morfin or Sean Michael Perry&lt;br&gt;Teal With White Horse Head Emblem And &quot;SM&quot; On Back. Teal Sleeves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>White</td>
<td><strong>Project Leader</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ch n 2-run Brother Ron - Line Leader by Brave Cat, CA</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Marcia Storitz&lt;br&gt;White, multi-color parrot and brown whip in black circle on back, multi-color bars, white cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td><strong>Royal Song</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dir Bl Br.g 4 First Defence - Grande Bold by Empire Maker, CA</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>Jose G. Hernandez Sr&lt;br&gt;Red, &quot;B&amp;J&quot; inside blue heart on back, red cuff on blue sleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td><strong>Shootin Money</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dir Bl Br.c 3 Archarcharch - Pennymoney by Forestry, KY</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Francisco Orduna-Rojas&lt;br&gt;Teal Sleeves and White, multi-color bars, white cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td><strong>Whatsittoo</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dir Bl Br.g 4 Atta Boy Roy - Once Upon a Song by Songandaprayer, WA</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Ramon Guce&lt;br&gt;Navy blue, silver star emblem on back, teal sleeves and cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td><strong>Jen Go Unchained</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ch n 4 Cuth - Jen’s New Chapter by Orientate, CA</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Erick Garcia&lt;br&gt;Black, white horses inside rust triangles on back, rust sleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td><strong>Earle Gray</strong>&lt;br&gt;Gr n/g 4 Marino Manri - Lucky Spell by Decarchy</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>Henry Lopez&lt;br&gt;Black, rust sleeves and cap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equipment Change:** Whatsittoo will race with Blinkers On

**Selections:**

**SELECTIONS 6-5-1-4 (Based On Morning Line Odds)**

**04/26/2020 - Race 2**
CONDITION CLAIMING. PURSE $7,500. FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON THREE RACES. Three Year Olds, 120 Lbs; Older, 123 Lbs Non-winners of a race since February 26 Allowed 3 Lbs. Claiming Price $3,200 (Maiden Races and races for $2,500 or less not considered). 4 1/2 Furlongs.

Track Record: Valiant Pete (4), 121 lbs; :49.20 (8-11-90)

1 Red
Serio Lopez, Jr. Black, White “LP” inside red horseshoe front and back, red diamonds on red hoop, red cuffs
Real Quick
DK B/Br.g.5 Tizway - Poiny by E Dubai, KY
$3,200
Ramon Guce
3-1

2 White
Rafael A. Martinez White, red and blue stars on front, red “TU LUS” inside blue star on back, red and blue bars on sleeves
Papa Caballero
B.g.5Informed - Pagan Baby by Allusive, CA
$3,200
Victor Flores
5-1

3 Blue
Khriste Greiner or Daroe Hicks Orange, black “NARANJO” on back, black checks on sleeves
Irish Sky
B.g.5Siskiyou - Irish Winnie by Broken Vow, CA
$3,200
Henry Lopez
15-1

4 Yellow
Oscar Prieto Caballeros Black, Red “OC” with riding crop and laurel wreath emblem on back, Yellow diamonds on black sleeves, yellow cuffs
Nova
B.g.6Lucky Pulpit - You Can Dream by Cat Dreams, CA
$3,200
Edgar Payeras
5-1

5 Green
Oscar Heredia Black, Red “Y” inside Red Circle on Font and Back, Red Cap
Yodelers Way
B.g.6Empire Way - Magic Yodeler by Swiss Yodeler, CA
$3,200
Eduard Rojas Fernandez
2-1

6 Black
Morfin, Sergio and Traido, Gustavo Red & Blue Quarters, Yellow Sleeves
Cash Encounter
B.g.4Point Encounter - Collectors Edition by Seattle Slew, CA
$3,200
Francisco Orduña-Rojas
5-2

B-Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #Denotes First Time On Lasix. Í-Denotes First Time Off Lasix.
RACE 4

Approximate Post Time 6:23PM
QUARTER HORSES AND
THOROUGHBREDS

$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta
Superfecta (10 cent minimum wager)
$2 Pick Six Starts Here / $1 Pick Three

QUARTER HORSES AND
THOROUGHBREDS

Track Record: Unavailable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Seacoast Racing LLC</th>
<th>Jack Carava</th>
<th>Red, black crest emblem on white hoop on back, white bar, red cap</th>
<th>Portando</th>
<th>B.g.5 Bertandino - Porto Marmay (IRE) by Choisir (AUS), KY</th>
<th>Lorenzo Ruiz</th>
<th>$124</th>
<th>Ramon Guce</th>
<th>3-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>González, Albert E. and Mojano, Antonio</td>
<td>B.h.9 Square Eddie - Electric Daisy by Gilded Time, CA</td>
<td>Red, Black &quot;Toros Trucks&quot; On Back, Black Sleeves, Red Cuffs</td>
<td>Rinse and Repeat</td>
<td>B.h.9 Square Eddie - Electric Daisy by Gilded Time, CA</td>
<td>Lorenzo Ruiz</td>
<td>$124</td>
<td>Edgar Payeras</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>González, Albert E. and Mojarro, Antonio Lorenzo Lucas</td>
<td>Red, yellow lion emblem on back, yellow bars on sleeves</td>
<td>Hardcore Troubador</td>
<td>B.g.6 Rio Charmant - Farallon by Good Journey, CA</td>
<td>Edward R. Freeman</td>
<td>$124</td>
<td>Vinnie Bednar</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Libby Medina</td>
<td>Milton C. Pineda</td>
<td>White, Black Diamond On Front, &quot;Cowboy&quot; With Bucking Bull Emblem On Back, Black Diamonds On White Sleeves, Red Cuffs</td>
<td>Buster Douglas (BRZ)</td>
<td>Dk Br Br h.8 Yagli - Built To Last (BRZ) by Knifebox, BRZ</td>
<td>Milly C. Pineda</td>
<td>$124</td>
<td>Francisco Orduna-Rojas</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ashley T. García or Mark or Martha Winslow</td>
<td>Angela Aquino</td>
<td>Green, black &quot;AFG&quot; on front and back</td>
<td>Run Factor</td>
<td>Gr/s.4 The Factor - Our Republic by Tapit, KY</td>
<td>Carla Aquino</td>
<td>$124</td>
<td>Barrington Harvey</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Cunningham Stables</td>
<td>Bil Cunningham</td>
<td>Black, white horses inside rust triangles on back, rust sleeves</td>
<td>Older Brother</td>
<td>B.g.5 Square Eddie - Stretchrichemittas by In Excess (IRE), CA</td>
<td>Joseph B. Lishak</td>
<td>$124</td>
<td>Jose Dominguez</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Cunningham Stables</td>
<td>Bil Cunningham</td>
<td>Blue, red and white stripes on front, blue &quot;CS&quot; inside white star on back, white sleeve, blue sleeve</td>
<td>Walk On Water</td>
<td>B.g.5 Tameinvanyan - Smoke Over Water by Stormy Atlantic, CA</td>
<td>Joseph B. Lishak</td>
<td>$124</td>
<td>Victor Flores</td>
<td>15-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELECTIONS 4-1-6-7 (Based On Morning Line Odds)

04/26/2020 - Race 4
MAIDEN CLAIMING. PURSE $6,500. FOR MAIDENS, FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. Three Year Olds, 120 Lbs; Older, 123 Lbs Claiming Price $3,500. 4 1/2 Furlongs.

Track Record: Valiant Pete (4), 121 lbs; :49.20 (8-11-90)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saddle Color</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Claiming Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Quite a Starlett</td>
<td>Red, yellow lion emblem on back, yellow bars on sleeves</td>
<td>Cavanaugh, Michael and Stute, Gary</td>
<td>Red, blue &quot;S&quot; on back, blue bars on sleeves</td>
<td>123 lbs</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Jemsek</td>
<td>Red, yellow lion emblem on back, yellow bars on sleeves</td>
<td>Edward R. Freeman</td>
<td>Red, white &quot;J&quot; on back, red bars on sleeves</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Brite Tan</td>
<td>Red, white &quot;B&quot; on back, white bars on sleeves</td>
<td>Cline, Cline, Cline, Jaron, Stortz, George F., Cline, Cline, Cline, Jaron, Stortz, George F.</td>
<td>Blue, white &quot;B&quot; on back, white bars on sleeves</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Indias Lute</td>
<td>White, red and white stripes on front, blue &quot;CS&quot; inside white star</td>
<td>Ioannis Tsakonas</td>
<td>Black, red and white stripes on front, blue &quot;CS&quot; inside white star</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Bayonce</td>
<td>Blue, white stars on sleeves</td>
<td>Cunningham Stables</td>
<td>Blue, red and white stripes on front, blue &quot;CS&quot; inside white star</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>A Will and a Way</td>
<td>Black, white stars on sleeves</td>
<td>John W. Postle</td>
<td>Black, white stars on sleeves</td>
<td><strong>113 lbs</strong></td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**SELECTIONS 1-5-2-4 (Based On Morning Line Odds)**
CLAIMING. PURSE $11,000. FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. Three Year Olds, 122 Lbs, Older, 124 Lbs Claiming Price $16,000 (Quarter Horses Preferred). 870 Yards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track Record</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Post Time</th>
<th>Approximate Post Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grassfield (5), 125 lbs</td>
<td>$11,000</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>The Party Factor</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Jamie H. Gomez</td>
<td>Cypress, CA</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
<td>Eduard Rojas Fernandez</td>
<td>Yellow, blue, “JHG” on front and back, blue cuff on sleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch.g.7 Fad Dyzasty - Love That Six by Tres Seis, CA</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>Run Raging Rhino Run</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Felix L Gonzalez</td>
<td>White and Yellow, blue “JHG” on front and back, red and white checks, red and white striped sleeves, red cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.g.7 Yes It’s True - Wadena by Saint Ballado, KY</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>Papa Turf</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Jeff Mullins</td>
<td>Blue and white checks, red and white striped sleeves, red cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch.g.7 Fdd Dynasty - Love That Six by Tres Seis, CA</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>Imagineiamfastest</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Jack Carava</td>
<td>Red, white and blue thirds, map of Texas on back, white star on front, red cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dk Br. Br.g.5 Violence - Imagine by Growlithe, FL</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>Black Storm</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Edgar Payeras</td>
<td>Red, white and blue thirds, map of Texas on back, white star on front, red cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dk Br. Br.g.10 Onebadshark - Justawitch by Chief Seattle, CA</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>Justamitch</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Ramon Guce</td>
<td>Red and orange, orange “73” in Horseshoe Emblem on Back, Orange Diamonds on Sleeves, Black cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B-Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #Denotes First Time On Lasix. Í-Denotes First Time Off Lasix. (FH) - Flipping Halter: Run Raging Rhino Run**

**SELECTIONS 3-2-6-1 (Based On Morning Line Odds)**

04/26/2020 - Race 6
### 04/26/2020 - Race 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>$10,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAIDEN CLAIMING. PURSE $6,160. FOR MAIDENS, THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. Three Year Olds, 122 Lbs; Older, 124 Lbs Claiming Price $10,000.**

**Track Record:** Go Love a Lark Go (7), 124 lbs; :14.863 (10-29-09)

**Back Home Again**
- **Sor.13 Favorite Cartel** - Bring Me Home by Stel Corona, CA
- **Blue, white stars on front and back, white stripes on sleeves**
- **117**
- **$10,000**
- **Oscar Andrade, Jr. 8-1**

**Great Nooz**
- **Br.g.3 Separate Interest** - Chestnut Lake by Hawkins, CA
- **Black and white diamonds, orange and white sleeves**
- **122**
- **$10,000**
- **Carlos Huerta 3-1**

**La Zaina de Nogales**
- **B.m.5 Heart to Spare** - Brays'by by Corona Cocktail, AZ
- **Gold, brown "C" inside "D" on back**
- **119**
- **$10,000**
- **Jesús Ayala 2-1**

**Dashing Kimberly**
- **Ch.m.4 Five Bar Cartel** - Barrel Babe by Spanish Bold, CA
- **White, yellow "SM" on front and back, yellow diamonds on sleeves**
- **119**
- **$10,000**
- **Minor Arana 5-2**

**Junes Light**
- **Br.m.4 Five Bar Cartel** - Noble Lighting by Noble Flight, MT
- **Greens, white diamonds on front, white "R" and running horses on back, white diamonds on sleeves**
- **119**
- **$10,000**
- **Jonathan Roman 12-1**

**Stay and Play Nr**
- **Sor.c.3 First Down Dash** - Fervent by Separatist, CA
- **Blue, white horseshoe "PV" on back, blue cuff on red sleeves**
- **122**
- **$10,000**
- **Armando Viramontes 4-1**

---

**B-Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #Denotes First Time On Lasix. Í-Denotes First Time Off Lasix.**

**SELECTIONS 3-4-2-6 (Based On Morning Line Odds)**
## 8th Race

### Track Record: Go Love a Lark Go (7), 124 lbs: 1:4.863 (10-29-09)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Claiming Price</th>
<th>Post Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$9,170</td>
<td>Three Year Olds and Upward</td>
<td>Three Year Olds, 122 Lbs; Older, 124 Lbs</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Approximate 8:07PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Equibase.com/QR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saddle Color</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Humberto L. Garcia</td>
<td>Sr.13 Jr Dynasty Mountain</td>
<td>Go Love a Lark Go (7)</td>
<td>One Sweet Jess</td>
<td>For Some Cash</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Tryn Magalhaes</td>
<td>Jose Hernandez Jr</td>
<td>Henry Craig</td>
<td>One Sweet Jess</td>
<td>Copa Show Girl</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>David Guzman &amp; Osvaldo Venegas</td>
<td>Jr Dynasty Mountain</td>
<td>Jus Cuz</td>
<td>One Sweet Jess</td>
<td>Blue Stripe on White Sleeves</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Yrny Magalhaes</td>
<td>Hector Magallanes</td>
<td>Blaze Thru Fire</td>
<td>Special Cartel</td>
<td>Flash Thru Fire</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Sanguino Racing LLC</td>
<td>Lindolfo Diaz</td>
<td>For Sweet Jess (FR)</td>
<td>One Sweet Jess</td>
<td>For Some Cash</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Armando Figueroa</td>
<td>Jose A Flores</td>
<td>Prima Cartel</td>
<td>Apollitical Jess</td>
<td>Cartel Karma</td>
<td>117 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B-Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #Denotes First Time On Lasix. Í-Denotes First Time Off Lasix. (FH) - Flipping Halter: For Sweet Jess**

### Selections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saddle Color</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Selections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Carlos Huerta</td>
<td>Humberto L. Garcia</td>
<td>Go Love a Lark Go (7)</td>
<td>One Sweet Jess</td>
<td>For Some Cash</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Cruz Mendez</td>
<td>Tryn Magalhaes</td>
<td>Henry Craig</td>
<td>One Sweet Jess</td>
<td>Copa Show Girl</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Oscar Andrade, Jr.</td>
<td>David Guzman &amp; Osvaldo Venegas</td>
<td>Jus Cuz</td>
<td>One Sweet Jess</td>
<td>Blue Stripe on White Sleeves</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Carlos Huerta</td>
<td>Yrny Magalhaes</td>
<td>Blaze Thru Fire (FR)</td>
<td>One Sweet Jess</td>
<td>For Some Cash</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Oscar Peinado</td>
<td>Sanguino Racing LLC</td>
<td>For Sweet Jess (FR)</td>
<td>One Sweet Jess</td>
<td>For Some Cash</td>
<td>124 lbs</td>
<td>8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Jairo Rangel</td>
<td>Armando Figueroa</td>
<td>Prima Cartel</td>
<td>Apollitical Jess</td>
<td>Cartel Karma</td>
<td>117 lbs</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**04/26/2020 - Race 8**
**Race 9**

**$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta**

**$1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)**

Approximate Post Time: 8:33PM

$10,800. For Three Year Olds and Upward which have never won two races. Three Year Olds, 122 lbs; Older, 124 lbs. 330 Yards.

### Track Record:
- Pappyscoronalilbro (6), 124 lbs; :16.259 (2-19-10)

### Selections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Wagering</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Vindicated</td>
<td>Br.g.4 Foose - Forgive Him by Hawkinson, CA</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Daniel S. Montez</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>Navy blue, silver &quot;MD&quot; brand on front and back, silver cuff on sleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>One Last Chance</td>
<td>Sor.g.4 Favorite Cartel - Forgive Him by Hawkinson, CA</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Scott Willoughby</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold, black and red sash, gold cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Cm Whatta About Me</td>
<td>Ch.g.4 Corona for Me - Mi Fames a Dandy by Dash Ta Fame, OR</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Randy Dickerson (Lessee) Luke Lindsey West</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hot pink with CM on back above eye icon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>San Diego Fire</td>
<td>Sor.g.4 Walk Thru Fire - Check Her Running by Check Him Out, CA</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Linda Díaz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow, maroon horseshoe &quot;FD&quot; on front and back, maroon cuff on sleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Injuns Caritas Pgs</td>
<td>Ch.h.4 Caritas - Invisible Queen by Invisible Injun, CA</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Monty Arrossa</td>
<td></td>
<td>White, gold &quot;A&quot; inside red star on front and back, red cuff on sleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Excessive Cartel</td>
<td>Br.m.4 Favorite Cartel - Remember the Cartel by Corona Cartel, CA</td>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Jose Flores</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue, white &quot;JAF&quot; on front and back, white diamonds on sleeves</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #Denotes First Time On Lasix. Í-Denotes First Time Off Lasix. (FH) - Flipping Halter: Vindicated**

**SELECTIONS 6-4-1-2 (Based On Morning Line Odds)**

04/26/2020 - Race 9

[equibase.com/QR](http://equibase.com/QR)